A fish advisory means that you should monitor the amount of certain kinds of fish that you eat because of the possibility of consuming contaminants (e.g. mercury).

For information call Department of Health and Welfare at

1-866-240-3553

or visit

www.fishadvisory.dhw.idaho.gov.

There is a statewide consumption advisory for both Largemouth and Smallmouth Bass because of mercury contamination. The waters listed on this map also have consumption advisories for the following fish species:

1. Rainbow Trout
2. Cutthroat Trout
3. Brown Trout
4. Lake Trout
5. Kokanee
6. Whitefish
7. Bluegill
8. Crappie
9. Walleye
10. Catfish
11. Bullhead
12. Perch
13. Carp
14. Sucker
15. Northern Pike
16. Brook Trout